EmmaJean’s Minty Green Skirt
Size: XS - S – M – L – XL
Finished measure around waist: 28 3/8”-31½”-34
5/8”-37 ¾”-43 3/8”
Finished measure around hips: 31½”-35½”-38½”41¾”-46½”
Full length: 27½”-28-28¼”-28¾”-29”
Material: 2-4 5oz (140g) Bernat Softee Baby Fresh
Green (30233) 100% Acrylic
Crochet hook size: 4 mm [US G/6] or size needed to
obtain correct gauge
Crochet gauge: 16 dc x 10 rows = 10 x 10 cm [4’’ x 4’’].
Pattern Note: Inc by crocheting 2dc in 1dc
Crochet in the round from top down. Crochet 151-171-187-203-231 ch and
form a ring with a sl st in 1st ch.
Body
Row 1: Crochet 1dc in each of the first 3ch, *skip 1ch, 1dc in each of the next
3ch*, repeat from *-* and finish with 1 sl st in first dc from beg of round = 114129-141-153-174dc.
Rows 2 – 10: Begin each round by replacing the first dc with 3ch. Next beg dc
in same st; leaving 2loops on hook, yo, insert hook into next stitch, yo and pull
through; yo, pull thru 3loops, yo, pull through remaining 2 loops. Continue
with 1dc in each dc around. Finish each round with 1 sl st in first dc ch.
Row 11: or when piece measures 10, 15 and 20cm [4”, 6” and 8”]; inc 15dc
evenly on round = 129-144-156-168-189dc.
Rows 12-25: Begin each round by replacing the first dc with 3ch. Next beg dc
in same st; leaving 2loops on hook, yo, insert hook into next stitch, yo and pull
through; yo, pull thru 3loops, yo, pull through remaining 2 loops. Continue
with 1dc in each dc around. Finish each round with 1 sl st in first dc ch.
Row 26: or when piece measures 25-26-27-28-29cm [9¾”-10¼”-10 5/8”-11”11 3/8”]; inc 15dc evenly = 144-159-171-183-204dc.
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Rows 27-43: Begin each round by replacing the first dc with 3ch. Next beg dc
in same st; leaving 2loops on hook, yo, insert hook into next stitch, yo and pull
through; yo, pull thru 3loops, yo, pull through remaining 2 loops. Continue
with 1dc in each dc around. Finish each round with 1 sl st in first dc ch.
Row 44: or when piece measures 47-48-49-50-51cm [18.5”-19”-19¼”-19¾”20”]; inc 48dc evenly = 192-207-219-231-252dc.
Frill
Row 45: Ch1, sc in same st, skip 2sts; *5trc
in next st, skip 2sts, sc in next st, skip 2sts*,
rep ** around, ending with 5trc in next st,
skip 2sts; with sl st, join to first sc.
Row 46: Ch5, (counts as a trc and ch1 sp), trc
in same st (beg V-st made); *5trc in 3rd st of
5trc, V-st (1trc-ch1-1trc) in next sc*, rep **
around ending with shell in last shell, with sl
st join in 4th ch of beg V-st.
Rows 47-55: Repeat row 46.
Row 56: Repeat row 46; fasten off and weave in ends.
Ribbon
Cut 6 threads measuring approx 136-140-144-148-152cm [53½”-55”-56¾”58¼”-60”] each. Knot ends on one side; clip or pin down. Holding 3 sets of 2
threads braid threads together tightly; knot at end.
Attach medium safety pin to ribbon end; beginning at the middle front, weave
between the 3dc openings at top of skirt.
Pattern Abbreviations:
Cm = centimeter
Mm = millimeter
Beg = beginning
Inc = increase

Rep = repeat
Sc = single crochet
Dc = double crochet
Trc = triple crochet

Sl st = slip stitch
Ch = chain
St = stitch
Yo = yarn over

Machine Wash: Perm Press/Delicate Cycle
Machine Dry: Low Heat/Delicate
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Schematic

31½” - 46½”
28 3/8” - 43 3/8”

9¾” - 11 3/8”

27½” - 29”

18½” - 20”

Frill = 9.0”
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